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COLLEGE OFFICERS. 

l~rillrijlal. 

THE REV. JOHN ~rl'AI'L, LL.D. 

jl'liistcrs. 

THE BE'. CHARLES MATHEWS, :\I.A., 1st Classical Master. 
Tm; REV. GEORGE MAYNARD, :i\1.A., lIiathematical Master. 

:\IK. B.'RRoN, Scholar Queen's College, Camb., 2nd Classical Master. 

THE REV. HESRY SCADDlNG, M.A., 3rd Classical Master. 
:\1 R. DE LA HAYE, French .Waster. 
1\1R. DUFFY, 1st English lIiaster. 

:\IR. COSE"S, lIiaster of Preparatory School, 

MR. THO>!PSON, 2nd English Master. 
:\1R. HOWARD, Gwmetrical Dr(l1("illg Master. 

:\1R. HAMILTON, Ornamental ditto. 

COURSE OF EDUCATION. 

Greek, Latin, French; Mathcmatics, (Geometry, Algebra, Trigonometry, 
Logarithms, Conic Sections, &c.) Elements of Natural Philosophy, Logic; 

I1is!"n·. Geography, Use of the Globes, Arithmetic, Mensuration, 
Book-keeping, Geometrical Drawing, Surveying, and Perspective, in 

addition to the ordinary branches of English; with Composition in 
English and French, and in Greek and Latin prose and verse. 

DISTRIBUTION OF THE PUPILS 

Into se,'en Forms, a Partial Class, and a Preparatory School. 

Pupils are examined, on admission, and placed according to tbeir 

'Iualifications. Those in tbe College Forms, as they progressively 
ad,-anee, receive instructions in every department of the course; those 
who are admitted into tbe Partial Class, are exempted from Classical 
Studies. 



ARRAXGDIEl'IT OF TIlE SUBJECTS OF IXSTRU'TltJX 

PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Latin and English; "'riting and Arithmetic, 

FIRST FORM, 

Latin and English; History, "'riting and Arithmetic. 

Sr:(,()XD FORM. 

Latin, French, and English; IIistor.', ~lodrrn Geography, "'riting anti 
Arithmetic. 

THIRD FOR,,, 
(~ret'k. Latin, French, and English; II Lo,tory. ~lodern (~eograph.r, 

Writing and Arithmetic; Geometrical Drawing. 

FOl"RTH FOR:\1. 

Greek, Latin, French, and EIl!!li:--h; ~Iathematic8 i IIistor~. t'...;l of th(' 

Globes, "·riting and Arithmetic; Geometrical Drawing anu SurH'.\ ill!! 

FIFTH FOR:"L 

Greek, Latin, French, and English; ::Uathcmatics; History, }ll n"llI"atill!1 

\\·riting and Arithmetic; Surveying and Perspective. 

SnTII FOR~1. 

Greek, Latin, French, and English; ",I.thematics; lIisIOl), \r "twb 
and Arithmetic; SUI H': illt; and Perspective. 

SEVE:"ITII FORM. 

(~n.:'l'k, Latin, French, anci Englbh; Elements of .:\at. l'illio"'I'IJh.'. 

Logic, :\1athclllatics; History; Surve~ ing, Perspective, ~l' 

PI/rh·,! ('lass. 

1.\1 Ditisioll. 

English; IIistur,. Geography, Writing and Aritbmetic; (;"omctricai 

Drawing. 
~Jl(! Dicisioll. 

French and English; History, Geography, "Yriting, AritllllldlC. aDd 

Book-keeping; Geometrical Drawing and Surveying. 

3,.d nt·i,flill. 

l\Iatbematics; French and Engli ... lI; Ili"tory, (;l'I):;r,tjllt~, rlllJ I "I (It' 

the Globes; 'Vriting, Alithmetic and llook-keepillg; Sun l':. illg alld 

Perspective. 



4th Division. 
Mathematics; French and English; History, Geography and Use of 

the Globes: "'titing, Arithmetic, and Mensuration; Surveying and 

Perspective. 
5th Division. 

Elements of Nat. Philosophy, Logic, Mathematics; French and English; 
History, Geography, Writing and Arithmetic; Surveying, Perspective &c. 

The Holy Scriptures are the first subject on Monday, and the last on 

Friday (with the Principal and Classical Masters) throughout all the 
Forms. and the Divisions of the Partial Class. 

A TTE:\,DA:\'CE. 
From a quarter before 9 0' dock in the morning until l~, and from 2 

0' clO('k until -l in the afternoon, except on Wednesday and Saturday, 
which are half holidays. 

EIl·r.' pupil is required to appear in his place and answer to his name 

at the calling of the 1'011, before Prayers, at a quarter before 9. 
Iu all cases of absence, a written excuse from the Parents or Guardian 

of the pupil is required from him on his return. 

Instruction is given in Book-keeping on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
at -l o'clock-and in Ornamental Drawing on Wednesday and Saturday 
at 11 o'clock. 

In addition to the above, the 5th Form attends on Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday; the 6th on Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday; the 

4th on ~Ion,la.', Tuesday and Friday; the 3rd on Tuesday and Thursday; 
the 2nd on Thursday and Friday; 3rd Division Partial Class on Monday, 
and 4th Division Partial Class on Tuesday,-from 12 to 1 o'clock. 

QUARTERLY DUES. 

Day-Pupils, J Preparatory School,............... £1 10 0 
l College,............................ 2 5 0 

Boarders,... ...... ...... ..................... ......... 7 10 0 

Ornamental Drawing is an optional branch, for which there is an extra 
charge of £1 per Quarter. 

The necessary Books, and Drawing materials, are supplied by tbe 
College Booksellers, Messrs. H. & W. Rowsell, at the expense of the pupil. 

COLLECTOR, ll[r. Duffy. 
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COLLEGE QUARTERS. 

FIRST QUARTER. 

From the close of the Christmas Vacation (about the 1st week in 
.J anuar)') to the 2 Oth ~larch. 

SECO:8D QUARTEE.. 

From the 20th March to the 3rd of June. 

THIRD Ql"ARTER. 

From the 3rd June to the commencement of the Summer Vacation. 

FOt"RTlI QUARTER. 

From the close of the Summer Vacation to the beginning of tbe 
Christmas Vacation, (about 20th December.) 

.\ t whatever period of any of the above quarters, a pupil may be entered 
or withdrawn, his dues for tuition are payable for the whole of that 
quarter. 

A II pupils, whose names are on the roll, are charged with the dues, 
unless notice has been given of their removal from the Institution. 

EXIIIDITIOXS: 

(For::"'DED nY THE COUNCIL OF KING'S COLLEGE, I t;41.) 

The whole number is twelve, tenable for three years. Accordingl!>, 
the regular number of vacancies each year is four; to two of which is 
attached exemption from College dues for tuition-to one, in addition to 
the abm>e, the annual stipend of £ lO-and to one, exemption from Collc~e 
dues for both Board and Tuition. 

Extract from the Rcgulations regarding them: 

"I. The mode of election to be by Public Examination. 

" "> The best answerers at that Examination to be declarcu duly 
elected to the places then vacant, unless it shall be reported to the 

Council, that any candidate or candidates manifested such imperfect 
acquaintance witb the subjects of examination as should disqualify him or 

them for entering the 5th Form, and thus render it expedient that thl> 

vacancy or vacancies should not then be filled up. 

B 
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"3. All candidates to be eligible, who shall produce testimonials of 
!(ood conduct and qualifications from the Principal or Head Master of any 

institution for education in Canada.* 
"4. The above testimonials to be loclged with the Collector of Upper 

Canada College one month before the first day of Examination. 
"5. The names of the successful candidates to be published, specifying 

the schools at which they were educated:' 

FIRST ANNUAL EXAMINATION. 

MONDAY, J.'''. 10, 1842. 

SUBJECTS OF EXAMINATION. 

GREEK: Valpy's Delectus. 

L 'Tl~: Ovid's Metamorphos. Lib. xiii. Fab. I-Certamen inter Ajacem 
e/ myssem.-These are to be considered as text books, on which questions 

in Grammar, Prosody, History, Geography, and Mythology, will be founded. 

MATHEMATICS: Euclid's Elements, Book I. 

Algebra: to Simple Equations (inclusive)-and Arithmetic. 

THE COLLEGE BOARDING HOUSE 
Is on the College premises, with a spacious play ground attached. It is 

under the immediate care of a resident Master and Matron, and its 
discipline and arrangements are subject to the superintendence of College 
authority. 

REGULATIONS 

TO BE OBSERVED BY BOARDERS AT THE COLLEGE BOARDING-BOUSE. 

I. The hour of rising is Six 0' clock, in the Summer, and twenty minutes 

before Seven in the Winter; notified by the ringing of the College Bell. 

:2. Every Boarder is required to be present at Prayers, at Seven 0' clock, 

followed by Scripture-reading, till half-past Seven. No plea whatever is 

admitted for absence from these duties, except sickness: in case of which, 

-- Those candidates, who have been educated at home, or by private tutors, will be 
admitted on producing similar testimonials from their Parents, Guardians, or Tutors. 
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either the resident ~Iaster or the :'\iatron must be previously made 

acquainted, in order that they may he satisfied of the sufficiency of the plea. 

3. A Register of Absentees from Prayers and Reacling is kept, stating 

the causes of absence. Any levity, or irreverent conduct during Prayers 
or Reading, will be severely noticed. 

4. During the time between rising and twenty minutes before Nine, no 

Boarder is to leave the Premises; but all the time (not otherwise engaged) 

is tu be occupied in preparing Lessons. 

5. No Boarder is to go from the Boarding-House to the College, before 
the Bell rings, at twenty minutes to Nine. 

6. IS" u Boarder is to take his seat at meat till grace has been said, nur 

to leave the table before grace after meat. 

7. Every Boarder is to appear regularly at all meals, and not to absent 

himself of his own accord. 

8. No Boarder is allowed to go out in the evening after the ringing of 

the College Bell, which is regulated from time to time according to the 

season. 

9. The College bounds are the College Premises, and Play-Ground. 

No Boarder is at any time to go into the Town, without express permission. 

10. The Boarders being all orderly assembled at IS"ine o'clock in the 

evening, read to the Master one or more chapters from the Old or New 

Testament: this is followed by Prayers; after which all retire to bcd, 

it being at the discretion of the :llaster, occasionally to allow such of the 

senior boys as may request it, and he thinks will make good use of the 

indulgence, to remain up till Ten. 
II. Tbe Monitor appointed to eacb Study and Bcd-Room is responsible 

for the orderly conduct of all in his room, and also for any mischief or 

damage done to the fUTiliture, unless he reports the actual offender. 

I~. It is entircly at the dbcretion of the Master, whether leave shall 

at all) time bc granted to a Boarder to attend a party-.nd then onl), on 

a written invitation, Of a direct verbal application from the Lo)' s friend 

to the JIwder: such permis~ion not to he then given unk::,s both the 

l\bstcr aDd tbe :lIatron are satisfied that ttll' boy's conduct deserves the 

iudulgence. Every Boarder lIJust return home frOID such party by :\inc 

0' c1"ck, which limit may be extended to Ten by a particular request to 

tbat effect from the friend" ho imited the boy. 
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13. No fire-arms of any description are allowed in the possession of a 
Boarder. 

SUNDAY. 

1. Every Boarder is required to attend Divin,~ Service-morning and 
afternoon. 

2. Boarders to remain within bounds till half-past Ten, A.:\I.; then 

assemble in the Study, and thence proceed orderly to their respective 
places of Public W orsbip; and return in like mauner. The same is to 
be observed as to going to, and returning from the Place of \Vorship in the 
afternoon. 

;3. Leave may be granted to take a walk after Service; but no Boarder 
is allowed to go into the Town after returning the second time from tbe 
Place of Worship in the afternoon. 

4. If permission be, under particular circumstances, given to a Boarder 
to visit a friend in tbe Town on Sunday, he must first attend Divine 
Service with tbe rest of the Boarders, and must return home by Eight 
0' clock in the evening. 

X. D.-Each Boarder is to provide himself with his own Bedding, 
Sheets, Towels, and Silver Spoon. 



{)PPER ('AN ADA COLLEGE. 

':\nnulll public ~xamination. 

DECEMBER 14, 1.5, 16, 17, and If<, 1840. 





SllBJECTS OF EXA:\HNATION. 

lllis E~rrllrnql tbe i!icutrnant (!;obrmor's lJriir. 

Virgil; iEneid, Book VIII. Homer; lliad, Book XVIll. 
Composition in Greek and Latin prose and Ycr~c. 

Plane Geometry; Euclid, Book I, II, III; Def. V, and B. n 
Algebra and Arithmetic. 

n. CLASSICAL PRIZE. 

Virgil; iEneid, Book VIII. IIomer; Iliad, Book XVIII. 

Livy, Book L\, cbap. 17-19; and XXI, cbap. 32-;]7; 
Thuc)'didcs, Book I, chap. 5-8, and 128-134. 

Composition in Greek and Latin prose and verse. 

ID. MATHE)IATICAL PRIZE. 

Plane Geometry; Euclid, Books I, II, III; Def. V, and B. \T 
Algebra and Arithmetic. 

Plane Trigonometry, Logarithms, and Conic Sections; and Mechanics. 

~E:\IUR DInSION. 

7TH FORM. 

Greek (Demosthenes, Olynth. II, and Euripides, !\fedea), Latin 
(Tacitus, Extracts from the Annals, and Horace, Odes, Books II and 

III); Plane Geometry (Euclid, B. I, II, III, IV, and \'I), Algebra, 
Trigonometry, &c.; Natural Philosophy (.\stronomy and Optics, 

Elementary), Logic; French; Geometrical Drawing, Perspective and 
Surveying; Public Rcading. 

6TH f·ORM. 

Greek (Uomer, Iliad, Book I), Latin (Ciccro, Oration for ~lanilian 

Law); Plane Geometry (Euclid, B. I, II, III, and \'I), Algcbra (to 

Proportion); French; History, (;l'o'!;r:!JlhYl and Antiquities; "'riting) 

Geometrical Drawing, Perspective and Suno) ing; Public Reading. 



5TH FORM. 

Greek (Hierocles and Palrephatus, Extracts from), Latin (Ovid, Fasti, 

Extracts from); Plane Geometry (Euclid, B. I, II, and III), Algebra 

(Quadratic Equations); History, Geography and Antiquities; Writing, 

Geometrical Drawing, Perspective aDd Sun'cying; Public Reading. 

4TH FORM, 

Greek (Delectus, portion of), Latin (Cresar, War in Gaul, portion of); 

Plane Geometry (Euclid, B.t), Algebra (to Simple Equations); French; 
Latin and Greek Exercises; Arithmetic, History, Writing, Geometrical 
Drawing and Perspective; Public Reading. 

Partial Class. 

Plane Geometry (Euclid, B. I, II, III, and VI), Algebra; Frcnch; 

Arithmetic, Geography, Maps, Book-keeping, Writing, Geomctrical 
Drawing, Perspective and Surveying; Public Reading. 

JUNIOR DIVISION. 
3RD FORM. 

Greek (Accidence), Latin (Phredrus, Book II); French; Latin 

Exercises; lIistory, Arithmetic, Geography, Maps, Writing, Geometrical 
Drawing, Public Reading. 

2:-.:n FORM. 

Latin (Lcctiones Selectre, portion of); French; Latin Exercises, 

Ristor)" Arithmetic, Geography, Maps, Writing, Public Reading, Spelling. 

1ST FORM. 

Latin (Lectiones Selectre, portion of); Latin Exercises, History, 
Arithmetic, Writing, Public Reading, Spelling. 

PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Latin (AccideDce); Arithmetic, Reading, Writing, Spelling. 
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REeIT.\ TrONS. 

I. Empire of the Sea, W HYT EIffiAI). 

Ruttan. 

II. Iliad (Book 1. Extract), 

Achilles ........................ Bampficltl. 
Agamemnon .................... '" eller. 
Nestor .......................... l'ullilully. 

III. Phedre (Extract), RACL~E. 

Theramene ...................... 0' lIara, R. 

IV. Pantheon, lIAWKINS. 

Stanton. 

V. Phormio (Extract), TEREXCE. 

Pha:tlria ........................ Drapcr, W. G. 
Antipho ........................ Hubinsun, l'. 
Demipho ........................ "'eller. 
Geta .... '" ..................... 0' lIara, R. 

VI. Cid, (Extract), CORXEILLE.. 

Le Comte de Gorma .......... ;\1aule. 
Don Rodrigue .................. June', E. 

VII. Buonaparte, PHILLIPPS. 

Ruttan. 

VIII. Agamemnon (E1'lract), 
Chorus ........................... Stanton. 
Cassantlra ....................... O·lIara,R. 

IX. Arch of Titu.s, 
Gra:-.ctt. 

X. Le 11falade Imagi".ire (Dr/nll'l), MOLIERE. 

Toinctte ........................ Wclls, F 
Argan ........................... Staolon. 

c 
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XI. ZEneid (Book XI. Extract), 

Venulus ...•..•.......••.••••.... Maule. 
Dranees .•...••................•. Hagerman. 
Turcus ......................... Ruttan. 
Latinus ................•..••.•.. Stanton. 

XII. ft[art!lr of Antioch (Extract), 

Priest, Connolly. 
Hagerman. 
Ruttan. 
O'Hara, R. 
Stanton. 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Vopiscus, 
Olybius, • 
Diodotus, 
Fabius, • 

Cosens. 
Jones, E. 
Napier. 
Draper, W. G. 
Connolly. 

CHORUS. 

1. Wickson. 
2. Wedd. 
3. Robinson, C. 
4. O'Hara, W. 
5. Grasett. 

VIRGIL. 
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PRIZE LIST, 1840. 
I. 111i. 1Ercellenr~ tbc 1l.icutmant (!";o~ttnor'. lJri;e, 

CIa"je, and Mathematics ...................... Boulton, II. J. 
II. Cla"ics.......................................... Sharpe, Edmund 

III. l\Iathematics .................................... Boulton, H. J. 

lJrinripal's Uri;ts. 

Head :\10nitor ................................ Crooks, A 

, {W dd W Guu,l Conduct .............................. C c , ; 
osens, :So 

Crookshank. 

Ruttan. 
Bampfield. 

\ Connolly. 
l Baldwin, J. 

"'elief. 

i Price, H. 
I Dampier. 

O·Hara. W. 
Baldwin, E. 

5 Robinson, ~. 
1 "lcLeod, 1\. 

Boys specially 1wticed jor good conducl. 

Wedd. 
5 Sadleir. 
1 Woodruff. 

Roof. 

Wells, F. 
::'IIoore, J. 
Bll,yins. 

5 Duke. 
1 ;<iicho!. 
5 Cathcart, 
l Horne. 

5 ('05e05. 
'( \Villiamson. 
5 'VicksOD. 
(Drapt'r, R. H. 

Jessopp. 

Arnold. 
Anderson. 

5 Ridout. 
'( Knowles. 

Boyd. 
Thompson, C. 

Jones, J. 
~ ('ro"ks, .\. 
(. I:.li!lv~. 

,:'luorl" C .. 
") '\Lll?lllJ). li. 
(Hilllll"'''' \\" 

Babl\\'lll, "', 
Walton. 

:r.n.'utchon. II. 
1\-:1\', 
:.I't:lIklp>n. P. 
Kill!.!-.lIlilL 
Pnt:'l', E. 

<!::ollrllc lJri!cs, mOnOllr., ann Distinctions. 

1 st. PRIZES. 

{ 
1. Stanton, 

Scripture ......... ........................... 2. "jehol. 

Grammar, Greek .............................. Connolly. 

. r 1. J .' Latm .............................. "2. e,,"PI" 

Greek Poem, I . A ' r noulton, II. J. 
SubJcct- ["ena:. E Latin f l Sharpe,· dlllund. 

Ellglj.h Essay. Subject-Grl1?cia capla jeT"ltm 

vicwrem cepit el artes Inlulit agresli Latio." ()' Hara, R. 

Drawing, (Figure and Landscape)............ Welb, F. 
(;u,,,) Conduct, (Boarding House) ...... ...... Coonolly. . r :\1'Cutchon, II. 

(Preparatory School) ......... ll'c'''Y' 



l~OR Drll';E'"rF. AND PnOFlrlENCY IN 

C'I. \"1',, Dl'RING TilE YS\R. 

7th 
Gth 
5th 
4th 

Form, 

" 

Boulton, ll. J. 
Bampfield. 
Robinson, C .. 
Wedd. 

Partial Class. . 
3rd Wickson. 
:!nd Arnold. 
1st " Crooks, A. 
Prepar. Seh. M'Cutchon, II. 

20 
FOR PROFICIENrY. IN THE SUBJECTS 

]lIWI'USED, AT TilE EXAMINATIUN. 

Boulton, II. J. 
Weller. 
Macaulay, J. J. 
Wedd. 
Wells, F. 
Williamson. 
Arnold. 
Crooks, A. 
KlngsmilL 

2nd lloNouRs. 

1st Class. 

7th Form, Stanton. 
Gth Bampfield. 
5th 
4th 

" Partial Class, 

Robinson, C. 
Sadleir. 
Moore, J .. 
Cosens. 3rd 

2nd {
Gildersleeve. 
BOJd.. . 

1st " Moore, C. 
Prepar. Seh., Peay. . 

3rd FIRST PLACES. 

Greek. 

2nd Class. 

Hagerman. 
McLeod, N. 

Cathcart. 
\Yickson. 

. { McMicking. 

. Thompson, C. 
Torrance. 
Ritchey, J. 

(Demosthenes)-Boulton, H. J. (Eurlpid.)-Boulton, H. J., Macaulay, 
J. J., Wedd,-Williamson and Cosens, (f£'luales.) 

Latin. 

(Tacitus)-Boulton, H. J. (Horaee)-Boulton, H. J., Weller, Robin
son, C., Wedd, Wickson, Arnold, Crooks, A., Klngsmill. 

Geometry. 

Boulton, II. J., Bampfield,-McLeod, N. Macaulay, J. J. and Robinson, C. 
(f£quales,)-Wedd,-Moore, J. and Wells, (f£'luales.) 

Algebra. 

Boulton, II. J., Bampfield and Hagennan, (f£quales,) Macaulay, J .. J., 
Wedd, Cathcart. 
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Natural Philosophy. 

Crookshank. 

Logic. 

Boulton, H. J. 

Fnllch. 

Stanton, Weller, Wedd, )100re, .r., Wickson. 

Latin and Greelt Exercises. 

Roaf. 

Latin 1:'Jcr('isrs. 

Williamson, Arnold, Crooks, A. 

Ih\lul'!f, (r'I'ilJ;r"jil'/l and Antiquities. 

Bampfield, Price. 

llistory. 

Sadleir, Jessopp, Boyd, Crooks, A. 

Arithmetic. 

Sadleir, Nichol, "'illiamson, Gildersleeve, Crooks, .\., Riteh"y. J 

Gl'flgnljdl/l. 

Cathcart, Crooks, D., Jessopp, :\Ic:\Iit-king. 

J[lfjlS. 

1\1oore, J., :\Ie:\Iieking. 

11-r'/'/lg. 

Ruttan, O'Hara, W., Wedd, Duke,-Williamson and Cameron, (0!1uales,) 
Parsons, B., Crooks, A. 

0' Hara, It,-Crowther and Baldwin, .T., (<Equales,) 0' IIara, \r., \\".,'J 
Wells F., Williamsun. 

RI·arlilig. 

Stanton, Ruttan, Grasett, Wedd, \\",·11,. F., Wickson, Gildersleeve. 
TUrlaIll'C', PI icc. E. 

_"li/I/IIIP:· 

Arnold, Torrancc, Kingsmill. 
D 



SUBJECTS FOR COMPOSITION, 1841. 

I. PRIZE POEM-in Greek, Latin or English. "Xerxes at Aby
dus," 

II. PRIZE EssAy-in Latin or English. "The influence of habit." 

The Compositions are to be sent (with fictitious signatures) to the Collector of the 
College before November 1st. 
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Natural Philosophy. 

Crooksbank. 

Logic. 

Boulton, II. J. 

Freudl. 

Stanton, "'eller, "'edd, Moore, J., Wickson. 

Latilt and (/rceli. Exercises. 

Roaf. 

Latin Exercises. 

Williamson, Arnold, Crooks, A. 

ilistury, Geography and .. ·ll1tt'fjwl,,_'s, 

Bampfield, Price. 

IIistory_ 

Sadleir, Jessopp, BOJd, Crooks, .\. 

Arltilmetie. 

Sadleir, Nicbol, Williamson, Gildersleeve, Crooks, .\., Ritchey, J. 
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SUBJECTS FOR COMPOSITION, 1841. 

1. PRIZE POEM-in Greek, Latin or English. "Xerxes at Aby
dus." 

II. PRIZE ESSAy-in Latin or English. "The influence of habit." 

The Compositions arc to be sent (with fictitiouB signatures) to the Conector of the 
C'l'lIl';;e before Xuvember 1st. 



CL AS SI C'S. 





V I R G I L,-£~EID, nIT, 

::1m. SC.\DDIXG. 

1. Explain briefly the immediate connexion of the com
mencement of the Eighth 1EneiJ. 

II. Y. I: "Signum belli. .. cxtulit." Explain the military 
custom probabl y referred to. 

III. ".9: "Diomedis ad urbem." State (I) the name or 
names of tbis city, with tbcir resl'<'ctiYe d"ril'atio",: (2) in 
what province and portion of Italy it was situated; ali<I 
(3) the p('culiar propriety of the application of TUfIlus to 
Diomedes for aid. 

1\'. Y. 31: "Deus ipse lo("i •... Tiberinus ... sl'lIior." What 
was the common m('thod of r('presenting ltin·r-1.('CHI,! (JlIO)r.· 
a passage from the Eightb .. ·Eneid, or from Horace, illustrati,'c 
of what you state. 

Y. \'. 53: "Posuere in montibus urh('m,-Pallantl:ulIl." 
(1) \Vltat was the subsequent mune of the hill on wllieb this 
city was placed? (2) From what ("(lllIltr)' Ilad E"'"I1I"r <'mi
grated, and for what ("au.,,·? (:3) '''II)" was it murl' probahl,· 
that the inhabitants of tbat (,Olllltr)" would all)' ti"·lIh,·I,,,, 
witll Trojans, than with those races of (;r,·,,1<- that 11(·,i,·1.("·" 
Troy? 

\" J. Y. I'-t: "Tibi enim, lihi, ma.xima J lIno." (I) ,,'hat i, 
the force of <'11;111 in this 1"I.'''lg·e! (2) Wllat On·,·k particles 



is it here equivalent to? (3) Mention several Homeric 
imitations in the Eighth lEneid. 

YII. v. 167: "Chlamyd0mque auro dedit intertextam." 
(1) Describe the Roman military Chlamys, and give a syno
nymous word. (2) Translate Cic. Philippic. xiv. 1: "Hoc 
quid em quum turpe est, tum ne Diis quidem immortalibus 
gratum, ab eorum aris, ad quas togati adierimus, ad saga 
sumenda discedere." (Explain the antithesis.) 

YIII. Translate vv. 182-183: 

"Vescitur lEneas, simul et Trojana juventus, 
Perpetui tergo bovis, et lustralibus extis." 

Explain lustraliblls, and give the Greek term corresponding 
to perpctui. 

IX. v.187: "Vana superstitioveterumve ignara Deorum." 
(1) Who were the> veterrs, and who the recentes Dii? (2) How 
were the gods otherwise distinguished, and whence was the 
distinction taken? 

x. v\". 268-271: 

"Ex illo celebratus honos, lretique min ores 
Servavere diem, primus que Potitius auctor, 
Et domus Herculei custos Pinaria sacri, 
Hanc aram luco statuit." 

Translate this, and the following: Liv. i. 7. "Ibi tum primum 
bove eximiil captil de grege, sacrum (adhibitis ad ministerium 
dapemque Potitiis ac Pinariis, qure tunc familire maximre 
inclytre ea loca incolebant) factum. Forte ita evenit ut 
Potitii ad tempus prrestb esse nt, iisque exta apponerentur: 
Pinarii extis adesis ad creteram venirent dapem. Inde insti
tutum mansit, donee Pinarium genus fuit, ne extis soIennibus 



vescerentur." (I) 'Yltat is said to have calh(',1 the ,\eea\' of 
the Potitian Family? (2) Where w,,, the .11'11 JIll., /1//1" of 
Hercules situated at Rome -: 

XI. ,'. :328: ":\lal11l, Au"ollia et gent", venerl' Sicall:"," 
(I) Is the assertion reiatiH' to the Sicalli strieth' corn'cfi 
How does Heyne account for the inaccuracy? '(2) With 
whom were the AUsolles identical? (:3) Wlmt term docs 
Livy use to dl'llOk the first inhahitants of Italy? (4) :\len
tion the periods of the three l'l'la'~'ic immigrations into Italy, 
and the countries from which tIll')' respectiH'I)' proc('eded. 
(:J) What considerations render it prohabI(' that the word 
Aborigilles was coined at a period sUb""!,I('llt to the l'xisll'nce 
of the people? (6) 'Yhat tli('mil's have ],e('n SIIl!'l!'('sh'(i to 
account for the word? (7) How may the mythos concerning 
the reign of Saturn in Italy he illtl'rprl'l('li! 

XII. \'.361: "et lautis mug-ire (·arillis." ~tal<' 

fully why the epithet lalltce i'i applied til ('"rim!'! Explain 
what is here meant by Carilla, and wIlY", named. 

XIII. v. :,:-;4: "Te [YuJeane!] potuit lacrymis Tithonia 
flectere conjux." State the circumstance to which rl'fcrcllcl' 
is made. 

XIY. Translate \'\'. 40i--tI:!: 

"1m"', ubi prima 'lui"" medio jam noctis abaclre 
Curriculo, expulerat SOlllnUlIl: ciun fU'll1ina, l'rimum 
('IIi tokrare colo vitam tl'llui<llll' :\lin"\'\"I, 
IlllpositUlll eilll'renl ('t sopitos ~11""l'itat i.!.;IH' .... , 

X"l'I('lIl ad,lells operi, famulasquc mllumin<t lUllg-il 

Exercl't Pl'Il:-iO." 

X\'. \'. -to:!: "Quod fieri ferro, liquidove potest (·kctw." 

Translate tbis . 
• Quidam antiqui codices habcnt, potestlll' electro.'- Wby 

must thi~ reading he rcjected ? 



XVI. Translate vv. 426-430: 

"His inform at urn manibus jam parte polit:, 
Fulmen erat, toto genitor qme plurima crelo 
Dejicit in terras, pars impcrfecta manebat. 
Tres imbris torti radios, tres nuhis aquosre 
Addidcrant, rutili tres ignis ct alitis Austri." 

XYII. v.479: "Urbis Agyllime scd,'s." (1) What was 
th(' Roman namc of this eity? Writl' down its etymology, 
with a Latin dcri,'ative. (2) Mention a rl'markable service 
which this city once rendered to Rome, and a certain 
phraseology that arose from the requital which its citizens 

received. 

XYlII. Translate vv. 485-488: 

":\lort1la quin etiam jungebat corpora vivis, 
Componens manibusque manus, atque oribus ora, 
Tormcnti genus! et sanie taboque fluentes 
Complcxu in misero, longa sic morte necabat." 

Translate the expression of St. Paul (ad Rom. vii. 24): T[t; 

11' pl)(nTat '''' TOU (""IlUTOt; 'TOU OUVUTOU 'TOVTOU; and state 
what light the practice alluded to in the above lines has been 
supposed to throw upon it. 

XIX. vv. 542-544: 

"Primum Herculeis sopitas ignibus aras 
Excitat, hesternumque Larem parvosque Penates 
Lretus adit." 

Heyne proposes to 
hesternum, externum. 

ferred? 

read, for Herr:uleis, Herceas; and for 
Why are these emendations to be pre-



XX. What was the original appellation of tlH' Llldi Cir
censes? On what occasion were they first celebrated? 

XXI. Gin' a short account of :-Il'tills Suffetius. 

XXII. y. 651: "Etflm'ium yinclis innaret Cln'lia ruptis." 
(l) Explain the allusion. (2) :\11'llti"ll other names tllat 
hecame distinguished during the war in the ('our,,' of which 
that of Clu,lia appears; and in each ill,tallt'I' briefly state the 

CalN' of the distinction. 

XXIII. \'. 714: 

--"C',,'qr triplici inycctus Romana triumph" 

l-,Io'lIia." 

'Ylliclt (',,'sar was this'; For wk:t 'lIl'l'l"'l'S \\;~s this triplc 

Triumph? 

XXI\'. (I) 'Yhat is 'llJ'I"""d to Ilan' '1I~'!.!I"lt'd to Yirgil 
Lis description of tlH' shil,ld of ,EIII'''': (2) ~t:lt<' till' poillts 
in which he differs from Lis mOllel. (:3) II:ls :111:'1'0('( !"",idl's 
Yir;':'il imitated the ancient I'(ll'ls in their dl'sl'ril'tiOlh of 

,hil'lds? 

XX Y. Derive, and (where Ill'l'l''':lry) Ill'idly remark upon, 
the followillg- wonls-rlfJJt(})', nlw.t, iJlI'I[ss/lm, sCi/jdIlIS, UIIII/IlIJ"/!s, 

stridlfl'(i', 1'ardwu, i·'1uIIII"U, Latium, .111\'0/1/ s, Sill/ifill, .' I"fr/llll: 

and expl:lin tIll' following eXl'rl'"ioll,-"'j '/'i/ll". secullda: 
.111t'lls({;:" H e.f.,u/tulIlt's ."'lflios :" •. Jlllllu~, L'lj/(J'CI"" :" ., 1!;rrlll'lil 

v£ul'ulu:" , .. Dii ('UIJUlIUIH'S." 





HOM E R.-ILI AD, xn rI, 

:1m, BARR OX 

1. Gin' some of the arg-Ilment~ of lI~yne to prove that the 
Iliad is not entirely the work of Ii//I' incli\'iclual. 

~. Give a short sketch of the HIIIIII'ri,' ('lIlIlro,.,-r".'I. 

3. 'Yhy has the dialogue in tlli, Book, between Jupit~r 
and Juno, been ,aid to inllicate th(' intl'rpolatioll of 'olll,' 
Hhapsodist '? 

4. Give the two derivations of the tcrm 'PH,h';,,;. 

5. In what manner werc tIl(' Homeric Poems introduce,\ 
into GrN'c('! 

6. '''hat direction <iill :-;010" gIn' with respect to tl.,' 
fugitin' pieces which ill I,i, tillle W,'f<' recited! 

~h()w how this hears 011 the argumellt, that they had "ot a 
,crilll'/l copy of the llia,l ill their l'o'S"",io". 

7. By whom was a complete Edition of tile 1'1Il'JJ1' \wrfl'cted, 
and by whom were they diddel\ into books as we IIOW ],;,,,,, 

them! 

K. Quote from the ILIAD to sLow that its autlJOr was a" 
Asillli,' Grech, and mention all\' l'a"a~,' from till' Ody""y 
which is said to pro\'(' that thl' Homer of that POCIll w," a 

native of t1,,' s. n: ':!' Gr,""'" 



9. Give derivations of the names Homer, Melesigenes and 
JIceonides. 

10. Where, according to Herodotus, did Homer die? 

II. '''hat is there remarkable, in the Iliad, in the use of 
the words UrpvpOt; and 'o.Kwvot;? 

12. State any remarkable points of coincidence between 
the manners of the Hebrews and the manners of the Iliad. 

13. III the Poem "The Contest between Homer and 
Hesiod," to whom was the Prize awarded, and on what 
grounds? 

14. What name was gi\'en respectively to Emigrants from 
the Peloponneslls and Attica, upon settling in Asia Minor, 
and what arc the Athenians called ill the Iliad? 

15. What is observable with respect to the use of the 
l'flrlidrs in the Homeric verses, and in those of later Heroic 
Po('ts? 

16. 1rflOuT[{lErat 2, TO '8[ral1l1a 1rapa TE 'lwut, Kat AloMvut, 
Kat tl{rJPLElJ(Tl, "a1 AU"WO"l, Kat BOlWTOl~. 

Translate the above, and explain why the Digamma was 
always called the LEalie Digamma. 

Ii. The name Digamma was given from its shape-what 
was its proper name as a distinct letter of the Alphabet, and 
which place did it occupy both in the Greek and Latin 
Aiphabets? 

18. How may Homer's irregularity in using the Digamma 
in the same words, be explained? 



19. State some of the arguments which ar!' advanced to 
prove that the Iliaci and Ody""~' are not by the same ;'01/11, 

and write down some of the dlal'!:;'" in the furms of words 
which occur in the Odyssey. 

20. Is the system of Apotheosis introduced into the Iliad '? 

21. "11ich Jlo"rl do the two po!'m, ({(vee in Il,ill!:; aft!'r '71"111' 
and other adv!'rbs, and is such usage according' to regular 
Grammar? 

2:? ,,'hy may th!' language of IIom!'r appropriately be 
t!'rmed [lillim-./Eolic? 

23. Translate the following pa'isa;!;",;-

(I.) nuxw c' "E~TWr 
~1J(~(Ta~ (~7r{2V(H 7rf.AWPlU, ~aij!1a i2£rrOw, 
K"A(,.-,;:.!-,;.t. 

(a) From what does c:I':)()'''r come? 

(b) Give derivation of ",Ao'rlU. 

(c) What argument is deduced from Homer's "':J!:;" "I' 
the word KRAut; to prove l,im anteriur to Hesiod'~ 

(II.) "AAAOV 0' ou ':'111 Olea, rEV {}V KAura Tcl'\ Hl (' (,ft'~ 
£l/J.I/ Ar"vTl;~' 7' a"KOt; T,Aa,uwvl"cao.-I!):.!-!9;3. 

(a) How has il/,/(','ul'w'!J been attributed to Homer from 
the above? 

(0) In what dialect is nu us!'cI, and for what is it \\Titt!'ll? 

(c) Oi"e the gen. sillg'. of au ill the Attic, [ullic, ])orlc 

and 3iulic dialects. 



(m.) 
(IV.) 

'Aflrpl fluAa rppU~HT(h, rpIAo,.-254. 
Kat P.EI' ,;" 7rOV TIt; "tAAH 13pOTf~t; al/~pl TEAlrTaal, 
flO(J'7np .;'1111T';(' T' .EO'Tf, KOf OV TalTa f1h~Ea o1gc 
nWt; ~J) 'iyw-y', }I PlJPL .2-[-((('-'1' fIlI1EV' ((PleTTY" 

~Al1tpOTfPO)/, '}'fl'f{j TE, J.:(ll OVllEJ.:U en) 7rapo.KolTlt; 

KlKAlJ,uUl, (J'v tf 7rUG'l pIT' U(JUVUTOH1lV (lVUI'TO"Elt;, 

QUK f~rpEAOJ1 Tp{~Ecrcrl KOTHHTafltvl1 Kalal pu"r/;al ; 
362-367. 

(a) In line 3, h~' what Rule is ~'I short-what is the 
!'xc('ption? 

(b) Why is not til(' a in (huwv short before w! 

(c) Wi,en does a "OWl'] naturally short, fr!'quently form 
the first syllable of a foot? 

(rl) When ought Kalnot to be the first syllable of a foot? 

(\'.) )I Ap"'TOV :?;', {IV Kat (~'la~av E7T(KAijUlV Ka"Alovt7lV, 

fill T' ({UTOU (1TplpETUI, Kat r' 'Op(wva ~OIa{,El· 

(1,',/ ~' "flfloPOC; fUTI AOfTpwv 'lllaavolo.-487-489. 

(a) Dy O,-i'! the constellation "ApKToc; is called "Parrlta
sis Arctos." - THiST. I. :3, 48. 

ri r,qil calls it" Claram'lue Lycaonis Arcton." -
GEORG. I. 138. 

Explain these two epithets. 

(z,) '''hat other constellations always remain above the 
horizon in the latitude of Troy? 

(c) As the science of Astronomy was in an advanced 
state in the time of the Trojan war, how has the 
assertion of Homer in the last line been explained? 

(d) 'Yhat is meant by the expression 'llplwva ~OI<HJH? 



(e) In navigation, how were the Cr.", J["i"r and Cr.", 

jIillflr differently used hy the PI':"lIi,';""" and 
Greeks! 

(VI.) 'Ev ;j' frEO" r'flWOt;; {3aOvAfJiov' ",Oa~' 'rdJo[ 
"H,uwv, ut,f:[ac; Epf:7rUl 1ac; iv Xf:pr:rll' t \ (J1'TU~" 
tl.puypuTa ~' UAAu !lET' 0Y!lOV i .. ;r/IT(,,!((t iTf;;,IJI' tiJ(I~::, 
"AAAa ~' uflaAAobETijpu; fV iAA[(U/10ltTl CrOI"()' 

Tpf:lt;; 0' up' U/lUAA06f.TijPH_; ErpttTTUrrall' {l'IT(~{J i)7TltTO:; 

nu;;j,~ ;jraYfl'VOVTft;;, '" uy"uAi;j"J"cr[ ¢'ro"nc;, 
'AU7nPXf t; 7rO()t\OI'" /3UtJ'{A::Vc..' 0' EV TOl(Tl (1'lw7r~i 
~Kij7TTpOV f'xwv f.UT{/KH E7r' 0Yflou, ",/l/()UUUVOt; It:ijp. 

j,:;0-j,1', 

(a) What is the proper signification of 'p,/jo(.'-from the 
sense in which it i, here used by Homer, from 
what has it been derived! 

(0) Give derivation of uflaAAo;j,rijr,t;;. 

(c) In what other ways is iAA,;javoL'T[ written, and what 
is its cleri \'atiull! 

(d) What form is more US1tal than uYKuAi2,erer,! 

(VII.) TOLerlV;j' i" fl{ererOltTl 'Trait;; ¢';rfl'YY[ AIy,111 
fIfll:POS:V Kl(Jupl'e AtvOV 0' lnro KaA;)11 I'f::/(\.-.j()~)-.j ;0, 

(a) Oi,'e th" I",.,',' interpretations of the worr! A{"o", awl 
specify that which is adopted by !-Il')'ue. 

(VIII. ) , Ev 2l; \ OfH~l' 7rotlo.:lAAE 7nrII\.AvTf~C; ';\p~lyVIJ:;Il..·' 
T,; ¥"':cAOI/, oI6v 'TrOT' fI'l K1IW(J'(T(r; El"PElp 

! , , ' , " 
Llar~aAOf: ;/(TI\."WTtII KUAAI7TAOKU!ltr' ..\{HUt l'·;i· 

"EvOa I1~P ,ilIhol h:nl 7rUpfJ£I'OI aArpfrr[{;O(fll 

'!lp\l"lJ1IT,' aAAt,A(r))1 t7Tl KafJ;;I:' \E:ipac; :\(Il'T~(" 
Twv 0' at /lEV AE7TT£!C; o(Juvaf: t\fJl" Ot (~ \';(vl'(!(" 



E7aTO EVV{/TOVr, iil<a arlAbOVTar fAal'!" 
Kal p' a1 /lEV I<aAUr IJ'TErpavar fXOV, 01 ~E /laxalpar 
Eixov xpVIJ'Elar i~ apyvpiloJV TEAa/lWVwv.-590-598. 

(a) ""hat two dances has Homer joined in this description? 

(u) By whom was the custom of men and women dancing 
together, introduced? 

(c) What is the allusion in the term ~al~aAOr? 

(ti) 'Ylty is 'Apla~vlI the dat. case? 

2.1. What model has bcen supposed to have given Homer 
the idea of such a shield? 

25. How Ims the ohjection, that so much could not be 
comprised on one shield, been answered? 

26. ,nat are the arguments of Heyne, that the whole 
passage, descriptive of the shield, is an interpolation? 

:!/. What other Poets have imitated this passage of Homer? 

:!t'. Distinguish between-

lKUVOV and 
faVOr, adj. 
b1/lor 
olor 
Aaor 
I<Vllvw{,' in Epic Poetry 
Alyv{,' 
(lOr 

7iapa 

'lKUVOV. 

wvor, subs. 
WpD!:e 
olor. 
AUOr· 
I<vavwr in Iambic Verse. 
Alytl~" 
~Ior· 
7TUP6.· 



L I r y. 

MR, ~L\ THEWS, 

BOOf{ LX. ('II. Ii. I'. 19. 

1. 'Vhat, originally, were the motiycs to historical COIll

position? 

II. What event (.\. Co C.) proved <les(ructi\'(~ to the 
archives at Rome? and how did it affect the ckLTaci"r of 
subsequent chronicles? 

III. State what you know r('spceting- tIte .:IIIM!' .11",1';1111', 
Leges Rl'gi(l!, Feci/era 1l':pIIII, ami L;T,l'i J~;ilii. 

(a) \,"hat wert' the .11'11111;1',' ,:t'the (" 11,""1','. and how 
objectionable as materials fur gC'llUine Ili>tory; 

1\'. In what respect <loes the eItaraeter of tllese 1'l'con1." ;" 
the basis of eariy Homan history, affect its ,,,rllu 1I1; .. ;ij. allLI 
in what not? 

Y. '''kIt striking' difft>rence ,;" yon r('mark bL'tIl'L'cn the 
hbtorical compositions of (;l't'l"l"" and HOll1l"; 

VI. '''here was Li\':' born and cducate,I? 

(a) Whence did his natiyc ('it:, acquire its name? 
(11) In what tcrritory ,,"l' it ,itllak.J, and who 
was its repute!j founder? (e) Of wItat rauk 1I"l' 

Lin"s family? (d) \\'Ilat put a }'l·riod to hi. 
resi~lence at Rome? (e) WI,,'re did he dit" and 
at what age? (fl \\'hat proof did he r('",·i I,' uf 
the yeneration in which he w" .. Jwld. ;1' ;111 :rill 11111. 



out ofltaly? (g) Which of the Roman Emperors 
was supposed to have been his pupil ? 

VII. In his first Book, Livy says (of the temple of 
Janus): "Bis post Kunne regnum clausus fuit: scm~l, 
T. ?Ianlio Cos. post primum Punicum l'erfectum bellum: 
iterum, quod nostni retate Dii deelerunt ut "ideremus, post 
bellum Antiacum." Determine, nearly, hy help of the above 
extract, the date A, C. C. at which Lil'Y vP.'1an to write. 

(a) How many years from this time was he occupied 
with bis history? 

VIII. "'hat events would be related in the order of Livy's 
narrative, in the hiatus between the 1st and 3{1 Decades? 

(a) How many books remain in all-how many have 
been lost? (b) At what point does the history, 
as we have it, stop, and to what period was it 
originally completed? (c) In what part of 
Livy are his obsolete phrases found? (d) What 
probably was his object in using them? (e) Quote 
the well-known criticism of Asinius Pollio upon 
Li'T. Cf) Does it apply to the sentiments, to 
the sty Ie, or to the diction of the historian? 
(9) Can you verify it by instances? (ll) What 
term is applied to inelegant and ungrammatical 
Greel, ? 

IX. "Referre in tanto rege piget superbam mutation em 
vestis, et desideratas humijacentium adulationes, etiam victis 
l\1acedonibus graves, nedum victoribus: et freda supplicia, et 
inter vinum et epulas caldes amicorum, et vanitatem ementi
endal stirpis." 

(a) Translate and explain the allusions in the above. 
(b) Mutationem vestis. l\1ention an eminent 
Greek, prior to Alexander, of whom the same 
-thingitl ·recorded. (<:) What itl the syntax of 



piget and hum;? (d) -What is the Greek term 
expressed by adulatia? (e) Of wlwt i, n-.JuI/t 
an abbreviation? 

x. "ld vero peTiculum esset, ne adversus quem Athena
rum, in civitate fracti! :'Ilal'l·doIIUlll armis, cernente tUJll 
maxime prope fumantes Thebarum ruinas, concionari liber'; 
ausi sint homines, adversus eum nemo ex tot proceribus 
Romanis vocem missurus fuit." 

(a) Correct the errors in the text, and translate the 
above. (b) ArlrcrsI/s quem. 'Yhat opprobrious ap
pe llation was bestowed upon him by Demosthenes? 
(c) Fractu. By wllOm, where, and when B. C? 
How soon after was TlreL", de.,troYl'ti t "-hat 
was left standing amidst its ruilI':' (d) 'Yhat 
trait in Alexander's character is indicated in that 
circumstance, and how was it otherwise exempli
fied? (e) "hat i, the figure of speeclr inl'rrimiullZ? 
',"rite it in Latin, with the quantity marked. 

XI. ":'Iiremur, cum ex Idle parte secula plura numeren
tur, quam ex ill" anui, plus in tam longo spatio qnam in 
retate tredecim annorum, fortuna varia,-erit:' 

(a) Translate; explain lwc parte; ilia; tredecim an
norullZ; in tam /ongo spatia; and compute tIll' su'"I,,_ 
When did Alexander die B. C_ and ,\. l-. C.:' 

XII. "Equidem cum" " " " • primo PUlIico bello l'b"ilm, 
certatum cum Pamis record or, "ix retatcllI .\kX<1l1t1ri suJfec
turam Cuisse reol' ad unum bellum." 

(a) The asterisks denote the omission of so many words 
statiu(T the duration of the first Puuic war: supply 
". . them, and gn-e the date of It, comlllellCenll'lIt, 

B. C. (b) Mention the Romull who enjoyed the 
first naval triumph. (c) Explain UIlUIIl bd{/lm. 



BOOK XXI. Cll. 32-37. 

XIII. Translate the following passages (1 and 2). 

(l) "Hannibal ao Drllentia campestri maximc itinere cum 
bona pace ad AlpE's incolentium ea loca Gallorum pervenit. 
Tum, quam quam famn prius (qua incerta in (a) majus vero 
ferri solent) pra-cepta res erat, tamen ex propinquo visa 
montillm altitudo, nivesque crelo prope (b) immixta-, tecta 
informia imposita rupibus, pecora jumentaque torrida frigore, 
homines (c) intonsi et inculti, animalia inanimaque omnia 
rigentia (d) gelu; cretera visu, quam dictu frediora, terrorem 
renovarunt." 

(a) Gi,'e the Syntax of in majlls vero-(o) the roots of 
illlllli.eire, (c) intonsi and inculti,-the class of nouns 
to which grill belongs, and the primary formation 
and derivation ofjllmenta. 

(::!) "Sulln die in jugum Alj,ium perventum est, per invia 
pI em que et crrores, quos aut duccntillm fraus, aut, ubi fides 
iis non esset, temere initre yalles a conjectantibus iter, 
faciehant, ... F,·"is tredio tot malorum ni"is etiam casus, 
occidentc jam sidere Yergiliarum, ingentem terrorem adjecit . 
... Pra-gressus signa Hannihal in promont01';o quodam, unde 
longc ac late prospectus emt, consistere jussis militibus 
Italiam os/entat." 

(0) State the difficulties as to time and geography 
involved in the expressions printed in italics in 
both the above passages, and remove them, as far 
as possible, by describing in your Map (XVI.) a 
different line of march. 

(0) Sidere Vergiliarum-Why so called? How many 
were there of them, by what other name known, 
and on what day of the year did they set? 



XIV. "Tetra ibi luctatio erat ut a lubrica glacie non 
recipiente vestigium, et in prono citius pede se fallente, et 
seu manibus in assurgendo, seu genu se adjuyissent, jl',j, 

adminiculis prolapsi iterum corruebant; nee stirpes cird 
radicesve, ad quas pede aut manu quisquam eniti [H)"d, 

erant. Ita in levi tantum glacie tabidi''lue nive volutahantur. 
Jumenta secahallt interdum, et jam tum infimam ingredientia 
ni,-em, et prolapsa jactandis gravi'ls in continendo ungulis, 
penitus perfringebant: ut pleraque, yelut pedid capul, 
hrererent in duratil et alte concretii glade." Translate as 
closely as possible. 

(a) ~Iark the quantity of the penult in ZILbrica, radices, 
eniti, ["I'i, and prdica. (b) What is the root of 1'01/

err'hi i (c) Give illustrations in Greek and 
English of the use of quisqllam here. 

XY. "Inde ad rupem muniem\am milites ducti, 'luum 
credendum esset saxum, arhoribus circa immaniblls d'j,'ctis 
detruncatisque struem ingentem lignorum faciunt ('am'llle 
succendunt. Quatriduum circa rllpem consumptllm,jumentis 
propc fame absumptis; nuda enim ferc cacumina 'lint, et .i 

quid est pabuli, struunt ni,-es." 

(a) Point out an inconsistency in this passagc. 

XYI. Draw a map shewing the dircction of the march 
across the Alps according to Livy-commencing from the 

left bank of the Rhone. 

(a) 

(b) 

To which of the accounts, hy Li,-y and Polyhius, 
of the Alpine l'a,,"g-('. ought the greater credit 
to attach! State briefly upon what grounds. 

To what circumstance is it owing, that there i, 
any doubt whatcwr as to the course desc~ibcd by 
Polybius to ha,-e beel) taken by RaullIbal and 

his army? 





THUCYDIDES.-EOOK I. 
CHlP. ~-" ]~'-]:JI. 

THE PIlINCIPAL. 

1. Mention the principal GTl'ck Historians befure and after 
Thucydid€~. 

2. Give the re~l'i\'<'rl date of his hirth in Olymria,]s and 
years B. C., and subjoin the rll] .. for cOII\'corting tI,e dates uf 
the one mode of computation into tl"",' of the other. 

(a) W],at was t],(' caus" of I,i, banishment-; 

(0) Wher" did I,,· I'a,s th" period of I, is ""ill'. and 
w],y t],,,re-; 

(c) What douhts re!(,ardill!{ tht> age at wl,ieh l,e died, 
a1111 tht> place of ],is burial-; 

(d) What internal ,,\'idCIIl'l' that I,I' sUTI'i,'l"] the war? 

3. What circumstance is "Ii,] to have induccd him to apply 
himself to historical composi tion -; 

(a) Th" truth of this has been (]U",tiOIlI·d-oll what 
grounds? 

(0) What is the chief charactcristic of his ,ryl,·! 

(c) lh whom Wl'rc his writing" taken a< a nwel"l? 

(d) .\t what period dOl'S the history break olP 

(e) By whom was it continued? 



4. What were the real and ostensible causes of the 
Peloponnesian war? 

(n) It was a struggle not merely for power, but for 
political principles. 

(li) :\Iention the principal leaders at Athens during 
its continuance, and gh-e an outline of their 
characters. 

(c) Compare the power of Athens and Sparta at the 
commenccment of the war. 

5. Athens, Sparta, Thebes and 'Macedon succes~i \·ely 
hel,l tlie sllpremacy in Greece-state the battles, tJ which 
you woult! trace the rise and till! of thc power of each. 

6. Give the dates of the following el'cnts-Battle of Platrea, 
death of Pausallias, naval yictory of the Corcyreans, exile of 
Thucydides, the 50 years' peace, defeat of the Athenians in 
~jcily, battles of Arginusre and JEgospotamos, and expulsion 
of the tyrants by Thrasybulus. 

7. Translate from 7raua 'Yap ;, 'EAAa!:-tO l<aTluTljUav.-

Chap. 6. 

(a) ,,'hat part of Greece was originally called Hellas? 

(li) Who werc the sons of Hellen? 

(c) Explain the expression EV TOt!: 7rpWTOI. 

(d) Paraphrase the words aVElfllvr;J ~(i 3W[T',1' 

(e) Why was the grasshopper selected as an ornament? 

Cf> What derivation has been given for I<pw{3vAOt;? 

(g) l;v'Y'YwE!:-how were they connected? 

<II) What were the two principal parts of the Lace
dremonian dress? 

(k) Quote passages noticing its simplicity. 



8. Translate from ,,01 oUX >,UUOll A~uTal-to rrap' aAAr,Aov~. 
-Chap.8. 

(a) Give the other degrees of ~uuov. 

(b) WKT/UQlI is another reading for WKluQv-wlmt is tlle 
difference in signification? 

(c) What is meant by the purification of Delos? 

(d) Dy whom had it been purified before the time 
referred to ill this l"".,<lg-<:? 

(e) What is the adjoining island, to which the 
inhabitants of Delos were removed, to prevent 
defilement of the sacred island? 

<.r> The Carians had a peculiar claim to the burial of 
arms with their dead warriors. 

0) What was the object of this custom? 

(lz) J n what did the Phccnician and ('arian modes of 
interment differ? 

(k) Explain and illustrate the words rrAoi,uwnpa 
i:ylvfTO. 

9. Translate from Iwl tj>al'fpov I'>v f1xov ovl>v-to 

~UrIWTfpraUWI'ral.-Chap. ]:3:2. 

(a) "'Ioat are the Attic forms of aTlva, WI'Ttl"VI', and 

OLUTlut? 

(b) What is the Greek term for the office, which 
Pausanias held, as guardian and regent? 

(c) Mention other instances of guardians of Spartan 
kings during their minority. 

(d) IlAf[uTapxov-frr,rporr,u,-is this the usual con

struction? 



(e) What interpretations llave been given of the words 
fill !aot; j3ovAfa8m .1vaL TOlt; 7rapoiiat? 

(j) What is tlle Homeric name of Delphi? 

(g) Give an illustration of Athenian jealousy as to 
the inscription of the name of the General. 

(li) The effacing of the inscription by the Lace
d<emonians was not voluntary-what was the cause? 

(k) "'Ilat derivations have been given for the name 
E1AWTE~? 

(l) What distinctions between them and the Periooci? 

(m) What were their duties? 

(n) In what capacity did they sen'e in war? 

(0) In what proportion tothe number of Spartan soldiers? 

(p) What class wus denoted by the term Mothones? 

(']) What reason for believing that tlll' Helots were 
not legally disqualified for becoming 7rOA'TaL? 

10. Translate from al<ovaavTft; I). a"pLj3,';,t;-to 7rapaxpiif1lL. 
-Chap. 1:34. 

(a) To whom has the institution of the office of ephor 
been ascribed? 

(b) What was the original duty of these officers, from 
which the name is derived? 

(c) Mention the principal things, to which their 
authority subsequently extended. 

(d) Paraphrase and explain flrowiivTO. 

(e) Tijt; XaA"w{"ov - What deity bore this name? 
Whence derived? What is the most probable 
explanation of the chapel being of brass? 



if) "'i:"tis tile difference bctwecn <11,.,0<;, ;'POI" and 
llarJ';'! 

([I) ol"'1,lla does not ,knote the tPlI1ple-why not? 

(It) For what purpose ,lid tlll'Y unroof the building? 

(I,) Explain thc words ""7r.,p ,1,\,1" 

II. 'Trall~lat(' !llXPl T(JlI(E:-"JI' TlI1~TV ;/71HPOl'-U,10u;Tpoiia 
~tatT(;J!1l:l'Oll-iv Ttr ..:nOEfTTt",:,JTl Tporrfr,-olJI.: f.1T' a-ya(JftJ Tlit' 

pOllllv TrOlOvP.1;;lloc;-cWrrf)a~(~'H;l'Ol.: l;t'TT[:,tJ'II' i~ijAfh-a7ru 7iapurr
Kcl'ij{,-aITl(o,.dvQv TOU UI,OPI:J7iOU TU T:; iTcpl «UTDU ,P(l(pil'Ta, 

"uj TlIAA' u7IorparJ'OIPTOr.,· ,-=aO' ~'I.:(I(:rTOl" ,;)(~. O"Cll' 71':';;{JT{ Ul"T())', 

ill Taic; 7rpOr; /3auIA{a cla~oldall.; 7rapuj3aAOtTO, 7ifJUTlf1Jjfhf" G' 
iv rCT'~J TOl~' 7iOAAOt~ n~JlI (HO,:'Jl'WV Cl.1TOUUJ 1l:tl'. 

I~, Gi,'e ti,e ~pog-ral'llieal po,itioll of the Locri Ozoiao, 
Se"JI"',yiL>, • Etoli", Acam"uia, lIcrmiulll', Eretria, Plata'a, 
aud Treuarus. 

1:3. Three ages of the .\ttic dialect han' been tiistingllisllt'd. 

14. Ml'ntiou the principal writers ill.1~olic, Dorie, aud louie. 

15, lIow do yon explain the circumstanee that Herod"tll', 
althou!(,h a Doriall, wrote ill luuic! 

16. ])i~till~lli:...h the Cit:--l':'" ill which (lVTO~ ~igllitil'" sclj; he 
site ur it, nlld Ihl' .... aJlll'. 

(ll) 0" H1HI",,-wllieh of tl'l'St' 1ll'g-ati,"'S h 11",,1 ill 
prohibitions! 

(/I) l)i~tiBguish hetween tlll' 11"'l' of Ol!(:;;c ~lIHl ,Illjcdc;:. 

7T[UrT{OI' fUTl)' 

(lIITOI'. 

(d) "'hat moorl or kll'l' follows ";0'"(,, whell it rd.ltes 

to tilt' future! 



(e) Elmsley distinguishes between the use of ou I1fJ 
with the futurl', and with the subjunctin', How 
should this ('anoll be modified i 

(j) ''"hat is Daw('s' limitation a~ to n'rhs IIsC',1 with 
07rw{;' and OU f1{' ~ 

(g) ''"hat distillction ]wtw!'en th!' signification of 11r, 
with imperatiye l'r('s. alld subjullct. aor.? 

(It) \\'Ilat-of 1111 allel 1111 ou after n-rbs of fearing? 

ell) lIow is this distinetion !'xpre,serl in Latin i 



~L\ THE:\IA TICS, 





PLAXE GEOMETRY, 

TIlE PRINCIPAL. 

l. "From (f (Ih'rl/ point to draw a straight line equal to a given 
finite straight linc." 

(a) Gi,'c solutions of this pro\,lem, when the point is 
joined with the adjacent, and with the r.,,,1<O«' 
extremities of the gin'n line, an,l whe'n the 
eqnilateral triang-lc is constructed on eitLer ,id., 
of the joining lillt', 

(u) In general-what shonl,1 you take as centre of the 
first circle? what of till' ,,'clOlld? and of ",I,at' 
two parts should the r;IIlills of the "'l'lOlId he 
composed? 

2. "The angles at the ua.se if an isoscd('s trilll/:I/" are ("1'1111 t" 
one alwthcr." 

(a) Prove the above withont prodncing the eqllal ,id .. s, 

3. What data Ill'cl'ssary to cstablish the l"I"alit)' of two 
triangles? 

4. If the line, which hi sects the vcrtical nn,g-lc of a tri,,"~J.'. 
bisect the kl"'. the triall~'le is i'O'l'dcs-prove by J,t and 
(jth nook~. 



5. "In a parallelogram the complements of the parallelograms 
abollt tlte diagonal are equal." 

(a) Prove from the above that if in a right angled 
triangle a perpendicular be drawn from the right 
angle to the hypotenuse, the square of that 
perpendicular is equal to the rectangle contained 
by the s('gments of the hypotenuse . . 

(0) Proye this also from the 47th, 1st Book, and from 
the lId Book. 

6. "In a rigld angkd triangle, tlte square, which is described 
upon tlte Hi,/I>, sllbtending tlte right angle, is equal to tlte squares 
described UpOIl tlte sides, which contain tlte rigltt angle." 

(a) This is only' a case of a more general proposition. 

(0) If a perpendicular be drawn from the vertex of a 
triangle to the bas(', the difference of the squares 
of the sides is equal to the difference of the sq uares 
of the segments. 

• 7. The F('ctangle under the sum and difference of two lines 
is equal to the difference of their squares. 

8. By what quantity does the difference of the squares of 
two lines, exceed the square of their difference? 

9. What is the difference between the square of the sum 
of two lines, and the sum of the squares of two lines? 

10. Prove geometrically that the square of the arithmetic 
mean is equal to the rectangle under the extremes together 
with the square of the common difference • 

. II. If the three sides o~ a triangle be bisected by right 
hnes dra~vn f!'OIIl ~he opposIte angles, the sum of the squa~es 
of the blsectlllg hnes IS equal to threc times the squares of 
the half sides. 



I::? Gh'en the sides of a triangle II, 13 and 20 feet, find 
the area. 

13. "To construct a square eqllal to a given rectilinear figure." 

(a) Given the difference of the squares of two lines, 
and the rectangle under them, find the lines. 

14. Inscribe in a gin>n circle a chord of a ginn length, 
and that shall pass through a given point within the circle. 

(a) ''"hat conditions requisite to render this in every 
case possible? 

15. Gi"en the basI', vertical angle, and the point in the 
base, on which the perpendicular from the vertical angle falls, 
construct the triangle. 

16. Given the base, vertical angle and altitude, construct 
the triangle. 

17. Explain permutation, inversiuII, culllpusilio/l, dicisioll alld 

c()Jltcrsioll if ratim;. 

18. What data necessary to establish the similitude of two 
triangles? 

19. The rectangle under two lines is a mean proportional 
between their squares. 

20. "Ill a right-al/gled trillll!!l,', i/ a perpendicular be draw/I 
from tlte right allgle U},"" IIII' ''1'l,osil<, sid,', it di,.ides tlte triu/I!]l,. 

into parts similar to tlte l"'wle alld to each otlter." 

(a) If the hase of a triangl(" the two ,id,·" alH\ the 
perpendicular be four proportionals, tite triangl,' 

is l'i~ht aJl~I('d. 



(0) If in any triangle right lines be drawn from the 
vertex, making with the base angles <,qual to the 
vertical angle, each of thl'se lines is a mean 
proportional between the segments of tlte base 
intercepted between them and its extremities, 
and each of the sides is a mean proportional 
between the base and its conterminous segment. 

21. Given the base, vertical angle, and ratio of the sides, " 
construct the triangle. 

2'2. Gi\'en one of three" lines in continued proportion, and 
the difference of the other two, find the other two. 

2:), If a line be drawn bisecting- the vertical angle of a 
triangle, the rectangle under the sides is equal to the square 
of that line, together with the rectangle under the segments 
of the base. 

24. "To cut a given finite l'igltt line in extreme and mean ratio." 

(a) Construct a right angled triangle, whose sides 
shall be in geometrical progression. 



ARITHMETIC AXD ALGEBRA. 

MR. :\L\YX.\IlD. 

(1.) Required the value of :t+:}-1 of 5;+g-j"+~}-T'" 

Jl+1 
(2.) Add together I! of t of a week, _"_0_' of a day, ami 

~ of! of ... of an hour: ~t+t· 

(3.) Determine the cube root of 1133i9904. 

(4.) How much carpeting ~ yards wide will coyer a floor 
22+ feet by 18t feet? 

(5.) Required the mlue of .IG~4."~-!."', &c. ad infinitllm. 

(,,"-li) . (f/'+,,'b+ab'+If') 
(G.) Reduce to lowest krms ~-:-:--'----'---,-:-:-,--__ '---

(a'-b') . (a'+lI'b+a'h'+"b'+I,') 

(7.) Wilen are a":f:v" di"isible bya:f:b? write down the 
'Iuotiellts arising from the didsion, and th('nc(' determine the 
M'\'l'ral factors of J;'-a'. 

(M.) Determine the first eight krm, of the expansion of 

II the pth tl'nllS of _1 __ , tIll) i"itiJ terrll of (a+b)12, 
("o'-.l:') ,;' (I:f:Jo) ~ 
alld thl' sum of its (·o-efficients. 



(9.) Determine the values of x in the following equations: 

(n.) (~+28). (Jx+6)=( v;-+38) . (';;+4). 

('Y. ) 

(2.) 

x3-8 
;r----=2. 

x 2+5 

~+x 

va2+x2-x 

h 
c 

( •. ) x+y =6. 

x"+y"=1056. 

(10.) A and B fire by turns at a target, A puts in 3 balls out 
ofi, and B puts in ~ out of 5-How many times must each 
fire, to put in 29 balls between them? 

(1). A person being asked the hour, answered, It is 
between 5 and half-past, the hands being at an angle of 300 

from each other: what was the time? 

( R . d I f{ t, t, %, &c. } 12.) eqmre t Ie sum 0 . ad infinitum. 

V¥, V!,! V!,&c. 

(l3.) Insert 6 geometric means between t and ,V •• 

04.) Determine the arithmetic, geometric and harmonic 
means, between two magnitudes a and b, and show that the 
arithmetic mean is greater than the geometric, and the 
geometric greater than the harmonic. 

(I5.) If the arithmetic mean between a and b be twice as 
great as the geometric mean, show a : b = 2+ v3 : 2- ../3. 



(16.) There are -1 numbers, the first:) of which are in 
arithmetical l'rol!:f('"ion, and the last 3 in harmonical
prove that the products of the extremes and means are equal. 

(1 i.) . \ man, who has four sons, (lil!:' an acre of ground 
in r<J hOIlr', when the youngest is absent-It i, required to 
determine the times of performing the ,ame jointly and '''1'''
rakl!-. together with the sewral proportions of lahour, the 
father being half as strong again as his elrle,t son, and the 
same relation existing throughout. 

(l r<.) lIow many different sums may be formed with a 
guinea, a half-guinea, a crown, a half-crown, a ,hilling, and a 
six-pence? 

(19.) From a company of 50 men, -1 are drafted off eyery 
nigl,t to guard; on how ma"y different nights can a diffl'fl'nt 
guard he posted, and OIl huw many of these will any particular 

""Idi"r be engaged! 

(20.) Reqnired a multiplier which shall render 
a:+"?':+":!J:+!,l a rational quantity. 

(:ll.) Required the square roots of 7+-1 v';1; 11-6v':l; 

and :3:l+ 10../7. 

(22.) Express 2,')77 in the quinary scale of notation, and 
determine the radix of that scale in which j(;:l is l'XPfl"'l'll 
hy:lO;JtI:!. 

(:l;1.) ~"I'I\t"" a l"'!"'''" had no other \I"l'igl,t s than I oz. 
:2 oz. 4- 01. ~ oz. ~(' .. what wt'i.~·l,t-; lllust be selcctl'll fnllJl 

among tlll""' to balaBce IiI !JIbs.! 

(:l-L) ~"l'l""" the coinage of the realm """,i,I,·d of 
.. llillill:! .... :J-.. lliHilt~ l,iclT .... ~I- ... llillill~ pit.·t'I, .... ~l' •• how ('oulll 
.1 pay B £I!J li,., elllpluying only onc of each cuinl 





LOGARITIDfS, 
CO:\ IC 

TR IG OXO~IET It Y, 
SECTIO:\S. 

lIIIL 1L\YX.\IlD. 

(I.) DC'fine a logaritl1ll1, and pro"e

(a.) Log'. :\·S'=llt.~. X+log. ·X'. 
a " • 

x 
(I),) Log. -V=log' .. Y-Ioz .. yl. 

a ... I U u 

('Y.) Log. ~~J)/==JJllo,~. ~.~. 

" 
(2.) Determine the rille for the characteristic; explain 

briefly the nth'alltag-e of Bri~'~", 'y,tl'lI1, where the h,,,,' i, the 
radix of the common scale of nlttatioll; and if (II) he the 
number compose,l of the first 4digit, of the numuer (S). (.r) 

the fifth di,;it and D the tabular difl'erence, 

x.D 
prove log. S=I+log'. n+-10 . 

10 10 

8 "----;-;:=-4-

( ) R . I I I f ,/62.; . v iii. v.J';. and the 3. ('qUlrel tie "a ue 0 ",' . 
v:)(j:!.J . v 4:,u4 

amount of £1:!OO, put out to eompoullil illt,·,.,·,t at G per cent. 
for 10 year" the interl"t llt'in.~' CUIl\,tTk,1 intu principal evcry 

half year. 

(4.) Describe the process in \I'" for "'curing a natur:~1 awl 
invariable standard of linear nlC'a,nre; and stato Low linear, 
superficial and solid lllUgllitutlcs arc ('x pressed. 



(5.) Define the several Trigonometrical functions, and 
describe their use as a medium of comparison between the 
lengths of the sides and the expanse of the angles of plane 
rectilinear figures. 

(6.) Describe the various measures of angular magnitude. 
If p and, represent respecthoely the number of foreign and 

English divisions in the same angle-prove p='+;, and 

,=p--'/o, and apply these equations to express 25g 45' 35" in 

the English and 24° 15' 45" in the foreign scale. 

(7.) Given rand 1", the radii of two circles, show 

Sin. pO=~ sin. pO; and adapt the formula c 2 sin. 3p+ 
r r, ,.I 

4 sin. 3p_ 3 c 2 sin. p=O to radius unity. 
c c 

(8.) Trace the sine and cosine through the several quadrants 
of the circle, illustrate the various positions of the several 
functions by means of a figure, and express the sine in terms 
of the cosine, versed sine, chord, tangent, cotangent, cosecant, 
successively. 

(9.) Prove the following formul::e: 

(a.) 5 Sin. (p±p')=sin. p . cos. p,±cos. p . sin. p, ~ 
(Cos. (p±p,)=cos. p . cos. p, 'fsin. p. sin. p, S 

(f3.) 1+cos. 2a=2 cos. 2a. 

(y.) I-cos. 2a=2 sin. 2a. 

S.,..in_ . ....:a::..+~si:.:::n::... L;f3 (0.) ~S. 
'm. a-sin. f3 

«+13 tan. -2-

tan. a-f3' 
2 



(E.) Tan. 4a= 4 tan. a-4 tan. 3a . 
1-6 tan. 2a +tan. <a 

5 Sin. (n+l)a=2 sin. na. cos. a-sin. (n-I)a} 
(IO.) Show 

( Cos. (n+ 1 )a=2 cos. na. cos. a-COS. (n-I)a 

and thence deduce the values of Sin. 3a, cos. 3a, in terms of 
Sin. a and cu,. a. 

(11.) Determine the numerical yalues of the sine, cosine, 
tangent, and secant of :lfP, .,I:>", 600 ; explain briefly the 
method of constructing the Trigonometrieal Canon, and prove 
Euler's and Legendre's formulre of ,·erification. 

(12.) If a, b, c, and .1, E, C, be respecti"ely the sides and 
angles of a plane triangle, then-

( ) 
n _sin . .1 b sin. B 

a 'b-sin. B' -;;-=sin. C' 

.~ 

a sin. A 
~=sill. C· 

(y.) Sin. A=-i- v}'. (p-a. (p-o). (p-c) (2p=a+b+c) 
uC 

(1:1.) DC'lermine the area of a plane triangle, together with 
the radii of the inscribed and circumscribed circles, in terms 
of the ,i,les. 

(I4.) If a be a "ery small are, prove tan. a=a=sin. a nry 

nearly. 

(15.) Gi"en the radius (r) of a circle, determine the peri
meter and area of the regular polygons of n sides inserihed 
snd circumscrihed ahout it, thene,' deduce that "f tl,,· 



circle and apply the expressions to determine, the perimeter 
and area of a circle whose radius is 16 miles. 

( Cjrc~mference -3.1416). 
Diameter 

(16.) Explain the constniction and use of the quadrant, 
theodolite, scales of equal parts and of chords, and describe 
the method of drawing an angle of avy gil'en magnitude, or 
of l',tilllatill,,\' that "f any given angle. 

(Ii.) Given two sides of an oblique angled triangle, with 
an angle opposite one of them, soln' the triangle and explain 
the possible ambi~ujty to which the solution may be liable. 

(18.) (:i"en two sides and the included angle, solve the 
triangle and show how the third side may be determined 
independently of the all;,\'ks, and apply it to the case in which 
a=ti'4.56, u=::-;.")9. 56, L (,=910,51)', 10". 

(19.) ,,'j,J,ju':!," to ascertain the height of a balloon, and 
o]",'r\·ing tlIe air calm, I measured the angle of altitude at a 
given spot and found it to be 4io; recedillg' thence in a direct 
line, to a distance of 320 yards from the first station, I again 
took the angle, which I found to be 36°; what was the 
height of the balloon? 

(20.) A party of seamen and marines being dispatched 
in boats to effect a landing between two forts, situated on 
the enemy's coast, separated to a distance of 600 yards, and 
running in along shore as near to the intermediate point as 
p""ible, the officers in command observe the angles 
formed between the forts to be :1,0 and 45°, 15'. Tile 

angles between either position and the more distant fort 



are next taken and found to be .'i,"n. 10', and ,;:r. 20'-mig-ltt 
the landing be effected with comparati\'e ,,,f,,ty, the point
blank rall~(, not exceeding 400 yards ~ 

(21.) Two objects A and B were obsen'('d to be at the 
sam!' insletll! in a line inclined at an an,g-I(' of !., ~ to the east 
of a ,lIip's cours(', which wa" at the time due north. The 
ship's course wa~ then altered, and after ,ailill" :; mil,'s in a 
);. "'. direction, the same ohj('cts were "L"TYed to hear E. 
and );. E. respl·ctin·ly. Hequired the ,li,tallcl' of "I from B! 

(2::?) .\ Y('sspl observed another a') from the Ilflrtll, 'ailill" 
in a direC'tion parallel to its o\\"n. 1111' honrs its Ill'arill" W'I' 

/,p and in 'llIours afll'rwards -yo from tlIe north. To what 
point of the e<JIIlI''''' were till' n'ssel, sailing'~ 

(2:3.) Define a parabola, it~ .Flf·'L"', (IIi .... , dirf'ctri.r, Ill}s(·;.\.,([~ 

orliiJwtc, latus rectulII, )wrllwl aIltI jJ/U'UlIll'lo', and. shuw-

(a.) That ,';1'=,'IS+AS 

({3.) S1'=ST 

(-y.) S]>=SG 

(c.) S(;=::? ,IS 

(E.) ST=::? .J.Y 

(~.) ,LiS .. IS=S1" 

(::?-!,) Define an !'llips(', its f",i, "1'1111'1', 'UIS, laills rectum, 
diulII.c(t'rs, ("("!I'II!/flll"'-, lwrmal, alld dirfctrix, and ~how-

(a.) S1'+IIl'=,'IJI 

(I',) A("-SC'=1W' 

nc' 
(-y.) S1'=,lC_SC. c(!,~F~-" 

(c.) AC.SL=B(" 





MECHA~ICS. 

TilE PRI~CIPAL. 

1. Give examples of the three orders of len'rs. 

(a) Cuder which should the human arm be classed? 

~. How can the rca I weight be found from the false balance? 

:3. Explain tht' principle, on which the graduatcd arm of 
thc steel-yard i~ di,·ided. 

(n) How can thc want of a more minutt' di,·ision of 
the scale be in some d('~r('e slIpplit'n? 

4. Explain tht' principle on which the arc is graduatc(l in 
the bcnt-Ie,·cr balance. 

5. Inn'stigate the rclation betwt'cn P an<l TV in a 
combination of pinions and wheels, mond by an axle. 

(a) Deduce the ratio, requisite for cql'ilihrium, from 
thc numbcr of revolutions, pcrforH}cd in a gin'u 
time. 

6. Invcstigate the rebtion between P and W in the 
combinations of pullies, called Spanish Burtons. 



7. If AC be an inclined plane, BC its height, and AB its 
base, and from the right angle B, the line Bo is drawn 
perpendicular to the plane, ~nd ~rom the point .C: the line 
em is drawn parallel to the dlfectlOn of the sustalIllng force, 
meeting the line Bo (produced) at m, what are the expretisions 
for S (the sustaining force) and R (the pressure)? 

(a) Express these results analytically. 

8. With an uniformly accelerated velocity, counted from 

the bcginning, 

s : s' :: t' : (2 or :: v' : V'2 

9. Gi,'en one of the quantities s, t or v, the others may 
be found. 

10. Give a general expression for the space described in 
the last n seconds of the fall. 

11. The space described in the mth second, is to the space 
described in the mth second counted from the end: : a : b, 
find the whole space described. 

12. If the body kls an initial velocity Vi, what are the 
expressions for that, with which it moves at the expiration of 
any time t, and for s? 

(a) When do you use the affirmative-when the 
negative sign? 

13. If a rocket be projected perpendicularly upwards with 
the velocity of 300 feet in a second, how far will it ascend 
before it begins to return? 

14. If a stone be thrown downwards with a velocity of 17 
feet in a second, through what space will it fall in 5"? 



1 J. Fin,\ the expressions for the time of descent down an 
inclined plane ana till' "e\ocity acquired, ana hence ,how to 
what they af<' I'rol'ortioual in different plaues. 

16. The portion of the inclined plane described in the time 
of the fall down t I", nrtical height, i, a third pTOportioual to 
the leugth and height. 

17 .. \ body, projected down an iuciiued plane d,',cril,.., 
it in the time of falling down the vertical heigut, fina the 
velocity of projection. 

114. ,\ hOlly is projeetl'd up an incii(l('d plane with a giyen 
n'lol'ity. find how lar it will a'l'l'11l1 on the [,lalll', aud the time 
of a .... l'L'llt. 

I!l, The tilll'" of vibration of differeut pc(u\ulums ,'ary as 

the "j"an' roots (If thl'ir lengths. 

20. 1"llt.~ tinlc of dl'''cril1illg" a Yl'ry small l'ircular arc, 
ell(\ing" at the IOln'st point, is to that of th£' d""""lIt dnwn it-; 
chord, 'IS 7r to 4-(the circumference of a cirde to 4 tillll" it-; 
diall1l'll'r). 

:!1. Gin'n the daih' I"" of a l'e(ululul11 clock, ill\"'ti.~·at'· 
tIll' t·xI1J't, ... : ... ioll for th~ t'OlTl'clioll to IJe Illw.le ill tIte kllbth of 

the pl'lIllulum. 

2:!. (jiu-'Il the llUlllhcf of ~(T(llIll ... , wbh:h a pendululIl .!.::aill~ 
in an hour at the ,·artl.'s .,,,rfan·, lind the puint of ,·!el'atiou, 

at wl,ich it will kel'p true tiIlle. 

~:3. The 'I"\l'(' Ilc'scrihed I in I", by a budy fallillg' 1'1',·,·1, 

f ' t· t· {If rl"t ('o;! to" of tll,,-) .... l'l·olll!·:-. Ill'lltlllllllll ill rom .t ~ ~l t . ,.::JI .) 

the duplicate ratio of tite pe;'il'itL'l'Y "f a circle to its diameter, 



~-!. Find the expressions for v and t, when the curve is the 
cycloid. 

(a) Exhibit these results geometrically, ami show that 
the velocity at any point varies as the ordinate of 
the circle raised at the corresponding point of its 
diameter, and the time as the circular arch cut off 
by that ordinate. 


